
BISHOP'S COLLEGE LENNOXVILLE.

The meeting of t'h Minsionary Union for
Trinity Term, whieh is also the annual meet-
ing. was held on Whit-Tuesday, May 31st. A
colebration of the loly Communion was hold
at 11:15 a.m. Rev. Prof. Road, Epistolor, Rov.
A. J. Balfour, Rector of Richmond, Quo., the
Gospeller. The last named gentleman who was
the invited preacher for the day took for his
text the last two verses oi the Gospel accord-
ing to St. Matthew. The chiof thought that
was urged was the fact of the present life of
Christ, both at God's right hand, and also in
the Church. It wse the forgetting this prosent
life and tbinking of Christ's flf'e as a pastseries
of events that caused so rucIhi lifelessnesa3
amongst Christians who were pr fessed mem-
bers of the Church. It was Wt ! y all that an
impulse had been given to their spirituality by
the tone of the discourse. After an Evensong
at 7 p.m., at which the byran, "From Greon-
land's Icy Mountains " wau sang and special
Missionary collecte used a meeting was beld in
the hall. The accounts of the year were brought
forward. The incorne was 04 ; expenses $7i
net income to be applied to Madagascar $41.
The history of the conntiotin: of the Union
with Madagascar is interestig : it was brought
about through the friendship of Dr. Nicolls,
with Bishop Kestel Cornien, and bas been con-
tinued for more than tan years. Mr. Balfour
spoka of the cause of comparative failure in
Church work as arising froi following human
methods rather than Divine methods in giving
and in spiritual worlc. lo commended the ex-
ample of thc Jewish Church-tithos as a duty
or debt-tben a frce vill .fering beyond the
tithe, as being the least which ought to satisfy
the Christian conscience. He said we onght to
give directly to God, and to make ourofferings
is much as possible in Churcb, so that they
might be dedicated as an act of holy worship.
The address was very practical and was calcu-
lated to be of groat benefit to thoso about to go
out into mission work.

A paper was rend on the Ènglish chaplain-
cies on the continent of Europe by Mr. G. J.
Sutherland. Some interesting information was
given as to some of these chaplaineies, which
dated froni several centurios back: they wero
not al established since 1q15. Mr. Balfourwns
able to spealc from personal experience of the
spiritual life at present shewn in soie of these
English colonies espeially at Dresden and Brus-
sais.

The following elections were made:-Vicc-
Presidents, G. If. Murray and P. Stone; Secre-
tarv, W. G. J. Sutherland ; Treasuror, J. M.
King ; Comnimittce: C. J. Carson, Il. E. Wrigh t,
T. Ball.

Ascension Day was commenced in the Col-
lege by a celchration of he Hloly Communion,
at 7:30 a.m. The hymn " Hail the day that
secs Him rise," was sung at the beginning of
the service, which was of a joyons character
throughout; 36 communicants, anongst whom
wero representatives Of ail parts of th institu-
tion, remaincd to partake of the Eucharistie
Feast.

Our annual meeting of Corporation tootz
place on April 21st, one of t'r best mcetings
we have lad. Thc repors C' ihe Chairman of
Trustees, &c., have alrcady ipcared in our
coluîmns. A substantial fIouru.Lion has been
laid for the endowment of the .ow Professor-
ship of Pastoral Theology, to -vh vo welcomeo
Dr. Allnatt in September.

We have also to chroniclo a ,ccessfnl Tem-
perance Social on April 2(th, a9 whiclh a large
number of Sherbrooke friend:-; wore present
with us. Also a very interest.;g and instruc-
tivelecture on Imperial edetion on April
21st, by R. R. Dobell, EÈq., :f Qtebcc. Vc
would remind our renders and atl enr friends
that Convocation is held thia year on Friday,
June l7th. Business mcetùg ,n June 16th.
We ho e to sec many of or! riend' , Alma
Maitr Sooiety meeting on Bune ihIb,

THE CJURCH GUAIRDIAN
DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TORoNTO.-Synod.-The Synod of this Dio-
cese is summoned to meet on June 14. Thera
will be a celebration of the Holy Communion
at 10 a.m. in St. James' Chaurh and th Synod
will meet for business in St. James' School
Rouse at 11,30 a.m. There will be evening

service with a sermon in the Cathedral ut
8 p.m.

TORoNTo.-The f1ret annual meeting of the
Diocesan Board of the Church Woman's Auxil-
iary to Missions was held on the 26th ult., in
St. James' Cathedral, after Service with HIoly
Communion at 10 a.m., the ladies adjourned te
the schoolhouse for bnsiness, when the Presi-
deDt, Mrs. Renaud, gave an address to the
nembers in which she reviewed the necessity

for such an organisation, its present work and
prospects for the future, urging upon them
the duty of greater consecration to (od and
more zoulous work in his service. In coiielusion
she reminded them of two truths which come
home very significantly to this society; With-
out me yc eau do nothing, and, I can do all
things through Christ which strengthencth me.

The roit was then called, and in addition to
the officers when about 121 delegates answered
to thoir names. The reports of the various
branches woro very encouraging.

At the afternoon session the following offi-
cers were appointed: Houo ary Presidont, Mrs.
Sweatman; Prosident, Mrs. Renaud; 1st Vice-
Prosident, Mrs. Baker; 2nd Vice-President,
Mes. Boddy; Treasurer, Mrs. Skae; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Cummings; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Thrne.

It was -esoived that each local socicty- shall
carry on its work in its own way either by a
Parochial Missionary Association, Women's
Missionary Association, or Churchwomen's
Mission Aid, or by all three, but shall consider
itself a branch of the Diocesan Woman's Aux-
iliary; ail money or the vouches being sent to
the Diocesan Treasurer, and not more than three
delegates appointed to the annual meeting.
Also that the "Church Woman's Mission Aid"
be represented on the Diocesan Boai d by three
delegates chosen from the General Comuiutteo.

Froin the report rend by the Recording Sec-
rotary, it appears that the organisation known
as the Church Woman's Auxiliary to Missiond,
extends through all the nine dioceses into
which this part of Canada is divided-lfuron i

Algona, Niagara, Toronto, Ontario, Montreal ,
Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia.
Therc is a Central Board to whon cach Dio-
cesan Board reports annually and through
whose treasurer money is sont to the Mission
Board, and it is hoped soon to have aparochial
branch in every parish. The Toronto -Diocesan
-Board has only been established oneyear, but
alirady there are twolve branches in tto
country, and thirteen in the city. Thc object
of the Society it to spread missionary intelli-
gence and zeal among the women of the Church
as well as to assist missions. The young ladies
of the Church aro coming to the front and
twenty-threc mission bands, doing good work,
are reported. Toronto is the only diocese in
vhich a missionary Society was already in ex-

ietence, and it wilI take some tire to adjust the
new ordor of things to the ideas and require-
mente of the old Societies, but all difficulties
ara fast being anicab!3y settlcd.'

The Treasurer reported for Zenana mission
work :-From AIl Saint's, $G; St. Mark's, Park-
dale, $50 ; St. James', $683.64. For lady teacher
anong the Blackfeet:-From St. Paul's, $31;
Ail Saints', $28; St. Stephen's, $10; Brampton,
$15; Christ Church, Bolton, 83; St. James'
Cathedral, $30. For Jubileo Widow&' and Or-
phan's Fund:-Fromn Ail Saints', $11; St.
Philip's, $63.35; St. James', $102.25, Churcih
of the Ascension, $250; St. Bartholerew, $35.
For other raissions :-From St, James', $1,233.
17; AU1 SAint', Ç15; St, Matthias $i4 ,
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St. Mark's, Parkdale, $220.30; other churches,
$89.80. Total receipts $2,897.13.

A public meeting was held in the avening,
the Bishop of Toronto in the chair. After a
short address, His Lordship presented the re-
ports of the Diocesan Secretary and Treasurer,
which were read in the afternoon, after which
addresses were delivered by Rev. Canon Du-
moulin, Dr. Mockridge, J. D. Cayley, and S.
Jones, and Mr. C. R. W. Biggar.

St. George'.-The services on Whitsun-Day
were highly impressive, and the sermons weO
on the subject commemorated by the Church
on that day. At the early celebration the per-
sons cojLfirmed the Sunday before made their
firet communion, a short and stirring address
being previously given, especially to them by
the Rector. A very large congregation was
present, probably the largest ever seen in this
church at an early celebration, unless at Easter.

The ladies of the congregation, under the
direction of Rev. . Moore, held a successful
sale of work and concert in aid of the Church
Home, in St. James' school-house, which was
kindly lent for the occasion on Tuesday, May
31st.

A meeting of the friands of the Sisterhood
of St. John the Divine, was held in St. George's
Sehoolhouse, on Monday, May 30th, to consider
the providing of a larger building for use as a
hospital. Rev. C. P. Ford, occupied the chair.
In the past eighteen months, 112 cases havo
been nursed, more than half gratuitously, nid
moro roo:n is urgently needed. A resolation
was passed commending thc work of the Sister-
bood, and approving the scheme to provide a
larger building.

In the Church of the Bedeemer, Sunday, the
Bishop of Toronto confirmed 31 candidates.
The Biehop was assisted by the pastor, Rev.
Septimus Jones, M.A. The singing of the choir,
under the direction of Mr. E. W. Schuch, was
particularly fine, the anthem sung boing War-
ren's " Come, Holy Spirit." The solo Parts
was takon by Mr. C. W. Coleman, Miss Berry-
man, Miss Grundy and Mr. Schuch.

WINDEMERE.-St. Olaves' by the Lake, is thc
name of the Anglican Choarch in course of orec-
tion at this nlace. The structure itself will b
a neat half-imbered building of the oarly En-
lish order of architecture, and will bo ready

for divine worship by th niddle of July. Tho
above nUme bas beon sanctionci by the Bishop
and takes tie place of the first suggestion, St.
Judos'.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

The Synod of tlie Diocese of Niagara
opened its annual session on the morn-
ing of th 30th ultimo. Service was held
in Christ Church Cathedral lm the morning, at
which the i;ermon was preachod by Rev. Canon
Dumoulin, of Toronto. Bishop Hamiton pre.
sided ut the opening of the afternoon session la
the school-house of the Cathedral. After rou-
tine Rev. W. IR. Clark, of Ancaster, and Mr. J.
J. Mason were elected honorary secretaries, and
Mir. Mason, sccretary-troasurer. In his address
the Bishop said that the Mission fund showed
an increase of $684 over last year's contribu-
tions, which enabied the Church to open now
missions in various places throughout the dio-
cese. During the year 336 males and 524 fe-
males woro confirmed, of whomn 176 werc
broght up outside the Church of England.
The discussion at Vestry meetings of matters
foi-ign to the jurisdiction of vestrice was con-
demned by the Bishop as prejudicial to Chris-
tian character and mutual confidence. On the
subject of marriage ha pointed out that the civil
law could not volease Church of England cler-
gymen froin obedience to the laws of the
Chureb, which requiros that banne of marriage
must be published in the Church three separato
Sundays during the tine of norning service, or


